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ometimes make a man look like a
fool.

Whtntlie at .of incorporation
was proposed to the Leg.fLiturc, it
palled with an universal affirmative.
Mr. Grundy was then in the House
of Reprcfentatives ; and notwith--""Standin- g

the act contained all the ob-

noxious clauses, about which, he has
liaee been making so much noise j

he has alto given his vote in savour
of ir, as it now stands. Under.the
authority of this act, the Insurance
business got into operation; and by
the 34th article of the same act, the
Bank begin to circulate its capital.
In the mean time, the Imperial
Queen Mab with her chariot gets in
the brain of Mr. Grundy, and he
dreams of poles of hanor and emolu-
ment, patriotic diltinctionc, and a
seat in Con fs. Enchanted with
this delightful scenery, he is engag
ed in contemplating the beatitude of
such nattering e, when
lo! a hideous image yclepped malig-

nant ambition, arifmg to his view,
with solemn frown, points to the
Bank in Lexington, and informs him
that his own elevaticm can alone de-

pend upon its ruin. That moment
a thouund busy conceits arise in his
mind; athoufand objections to the
inllitution are presented to his fan
cy, which he had never before seen
in the hour of calm and virtuous
meditation, and fpurhim on to the
accompliflment of his plan. It is

V 1 i to this ill sated trip of Queen Mab,
;tbat we are to attribute all the sub

sequent conduct of Mr. Grundy,
relative to the Bank. We find him

, training every nerve, to martini a

formidable party againll it in the
Legi nature, by all the means which
intrigue and duplicity could suggest

About this time, the folio ving at
wis patTed into a law. As I have
before remarked, Sir, I believe that
it originated in the alarm, which
your unfair m'freprefentations had
excited in the Legillaturj.

Ai act to amend and repal in
part, an act entitled " An act in
corporatiag the Kentucky Insurance
Compny." Approved December
loth, i3o4.

Sec. I . lie it enacted by the Genera,
Asscmb'j, That th- - 25th fesftion of the
faidrecitedact, fiiall b, and is here
by repealed.

Sec. z' Be it enabled, That the
notes which.the said Company fiiall
at any time ilfue, (hall not exceed
the debts due 'to them, the money in
their vaults, the property real, per-
ianal or mxt they may own, and
their capital Itock ; provided, That
nothing hertin contained fiiall be
construed to extend torifques on

which the said company may
have undertaken, and which fiiall bt
undetermined.

S-- c. 4. Be it farther enacted, That
is the President and Directors fiiall
at any time, iffue notes to a largei
amount than is hereby limited, and
any of such notes IhalUnot be paid
by the said Company, the'faid Presi-
dent and Directors fiiall be liable
therefor, out of their private indi-
vidual lortunes. And in order to
ascertain the fact, whether the

limitation (hall have been
violated, it fliall, and may be lawful
for any court before whom a contest
Tay arise, before the holder of any
such notes, and the said President
and Directors, to mdke an order for
the production of such of the books
of the said corporation; as will de-
termine the fact.

Sec. 4. Be it further etiacted, That
so much of the said recited act, as
authorifes the corporation to pro-
ceed in a funmary way upon bonds,
bill penal, written obligation or
note, which does not on its face pur
port to le payable and negociablc at
their office, lhall be, and is hereby
repealed.

This a5t (hall commence and be in
force from its paffage.

It will be observed, that the first
clause of the above act, intirely re-

peals that part of the act of incor-
poration, which prohibits the eitab-lifhme- nt

of a fi nilai Company dur-
ing its existence.

The second clause puts it forever
out of the power of the Bank to if-
fue more notes than can be redeem-
ed with gold and silver or property
of equal value.

The third clause expressly prohi-
bits the President and Direct rs
from making a redundant emiflion,
under the penalty of discharging
the delinquent funis from their own
private elUtes, and even nrefcribes

this act

in th; Legiilature i

Ex'ract from the Jiu nal of the House i

of R reseitlati-oe- of &Qi,page 100
and I.
" Oa motion of Mr. Clay, fecon

ded by Mr- - Tohnfon, the Yeas ad
Mays Avere ordered to be taken on
the said amendment (meaning the
betorc recited act-- )

Teas MeflTrs. Allen, Ballsnger,
Bartlett, Bell, Blackburn, Bruce,
lirent, Callaway, Cave, Clay, Flet
cher, Graves, Johnson, Kennedy,
Kercheval, Lewis, Liggett, Lowry,
Robinson, RufTell, Savary, Starling.
b.

1J

Tayl
Watki

Nays
Burkridge, Caldwell, Cleaver, CoxM
v lournoy, r ora, r. uruncly, oatnne,
J. Grundy, Hampton,' Holton, Huf-ton-,

James, Lamb, M'Millan, M'ln- -

ttre, Mills, Montjoy, Morgan, Pen
nington, Phelps, Reid, Spaulding,
R. Stockton, G. C. Thompson and
Ward, 28.

Mr. Felix Grundy then moved to
amend the said bill by striking out
the whole of the bill from the first
Section, together with the amend-nen- t,

and inserting in lieu thereof
the following ; Here follows Mr
Grundy s curious amendment. As
it is replete with many sinking sea
tures of L'gislative wisdom, and di
phmatic ingenuity, and evinces much
orojound research on queuions that

elate to the application of laws
to the principlis of political econo- -

ny, I may polTibly examine it, at
some suture period, in detail.

But to the point. When we con- -

of and gentleman their watch, chief,
conduct with refn:ct to perform

hesitate to firprifing exploit of (kirt effusion
withthe oJspring of malice, and ccat'to

lupucuy. it tne act ot incorpora
tion is unconditional at the pre-
sent it mufl have been equally
o, at the period of its paflTage. Wh

therefore, did you ive it your func-

tion your ? Did it require
the aid of time and reflection to as-

certain, whether it poffefTed that
kind priviledgs, which brought
it within the restrictive meaning of
the Bill of Rights ? The) sagacious
ind inquisitive Mr. Grundy should
not havecommitted himself by doing
at one time what it was neceihiry
to at another. But
is, that his vote upon a sub- -

which he did not comprehend,
and is we are to judge from his
late blunders, We are compelled to

either more wicked
more ignorant thali But

how are we reconcile the whole
tenor ot your ad-lrel-

s to youi con
the iubject anlen

latory act in the List Lejllature ?

When an attempt is inadeo give
you all you aflc, ym fuc'i an
overture of reconciliation, ahdnp
onty vote oppoluion to an ait,
which restores to the people event)
'bing almost wbicb bad been granted
oy a former Legislature, but yon
Keep mat event out ot light, and ltill
rail like a madman agaiaft the ori-

ginal act incorporation. Who
does not perceive that those things
are only deligned to alarm peo-
ple, whom you would the vie- -

tims of your duplicity, in order to
aid your malignant attempts on the
Bank in Lexington. But Mr. Grun
dy mult do something to repair a
reputation already sunk many de
grees below its original Handing.
Habituated more to do every thuig
by flratagem and dftfimulation, tlftn

fair and honorable means, to
tect this object, we see him purfu- -

mgthe tratk to he has been
most accustomed, and which cannot
tail lead him on to ruin He is
like those unhappy beings who can
not bear a retrofnective view ot
their actions. He wiflies to envel-
ope thing in clouds and mylte-r- y

; and like the owl avoids the
light which can only occasion pain
andremorfe. Is the origina-
ted in and imposition, as h?
Hates, he is confeious that he
"as an accessory to crime,
for he gave it his sanction in
the Lep-illature- . His hypocriti
cal whinings therefore,
with a verv ill Is the c6m- -
plaint arises from a contiite fpirlu
it is furelv not exnrelTed in that Ian- -

the mode for afecmining whether o1" deliberate afl'embly,
'the limitation of the has beenbe!levfuch expiatory effort

bv comnellini productionificient to purify for Ins
of Company's books. ofonuffion

Notwithltandinrr whole

fion

time,

which

fetuponjiim

wicked life

$

and

w

In mv next letter I iliall answer
i. i. i . iour reuisi ik.s upun uic idie tender

of trw Inlur.-.nc- e Company and pur
sue you t the end of your address.

I am &c. &c.
- A EOOR- - EARMER.

j!"1 .Al

4c fMSs
refpe&fully informed, that

Mr. Rannie
Will exhibit at the

Hall, on Thursday and Saturday
for this week.
FROM the difippointments

experienced by the enltgntcned citizens of A- -

merica, performances of Deception have been
rendered rather disgustful by pretenders- - to
the bufiners J but when magical deceptions

iewuced him to violate upon
exhibitions appear more intereding, nor is
theie any performance that clears away the
clou Is of ancient
of their ideas, affirminc that deceptions
were eff-cte- by fupernatunl aid, such as hav
ing with tamilnr witches,
fairies, &c
demonstrate and
that his audience

to

are

a

the

He

a
of

nd the

bv

but mr. jceived, that of
the so has

will be to thofi ,f t, ,,,. u c n.
- ...I.:-- 1- I . ..M:..(nll.. tn.nm u.
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a

Miss

taken

a

plan which

a

:xnlain about
divulge iri.. uuaiiircnuris iiivc im tdnv a r,t, . . . rt ,

rnrld. Mr. l.anpie has brought a ot " ".-
- -- .. ... .i uc.

new before in from all the tnbe3
phce, Ins eicit'd the curiosity of the objeft of their mee'.intr is, de- -

cniracters in Europe ana liberate lubiect going war
He will perform that ma fta ,h M

nceuvre ol breakin,; with a hammer, . r
a ntion whom they have

IVA.LV.113 II
i,.i- -; ... .i, ,... !, I. u" " Lurmiy. it was remarKCQ

into small afrer which, he the convoca- -

the whole tenor lady own Ition, to a that as Mr. Jtffcifon
the vhole and safe. He will also was ot a pacific temper,

thei
coat, and in five minuteswcaknefs h

11 cause the u,f

hy vote

of

the
he gave

pronounce
or ever.

to

of

the

to

every
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Balls; aeife
cutting ofthc

cement.

undo truth

ject

him,

duct, upon of.the

refute

make

Bank

remarks

connivance spirits,

iouri,

"" "" u.. niuidiu dppcjrcu othe same before. Any
lay his watch on the room flor, byjthmk, that president right to

rne nis magical attraction, la a matter
the to to any part tnr;r own fuvereiirntv.

the room. VTr. R. will a marvellous
lurg cal operation : he will cut any person

FIGSIl 07F, and without any pain will
refloreitto the hand from whence it
and no one the company become
ruhjeJt to the experiment, Mr RANNIK
will actually do it himself. He present
an enlpty bottle, which any
sill up1 with common watc--, by Mr RAN-NIE'- s

deflre, .ill cause the same to
cnange into excellent which any one

and it will prove itself to he of the
n iility. H-- ""'A likewire that

fjcjlty ol a num'sr
real

Knives, Forks and Razors.
the coui'e of display, he

bring forward a
Pfiilofophical Fifii and a Swan,

Which will exhibit those abilities, by the
piwerof equal to anv in thewoild.
He will do the curious art o! Iicheadin" a

CHICKEN, and aster the ndbo
iva.o by one of co.npaT, he
vi'l, tot'i; a'lonili ncai- of all th- - iJuAitor,

by f mnding hi trjmpjt) cause tue to
bicnine t'.e fi.ne ss belore, on' i'u loss
of a tew drops of blood in" th- -

ritio'i. Hewill tear hats, "owiinr innt'Ker
chic's in iec", anil withverv ttlo
o.i, then! as is no in
jury had been done Mr. RONNIE....will exlnbithis powers of

Which

Uannie

p,eces,

exhibit

VEtf sc in& of
he poilelfes by nature, and for JgJgnNl L

gularity, has excited the curiosity of mrUy
.11.1thoufinds ot tne interred vard.

countries. the. ns ,h
almost every kin

commitand BEASTS
manner which he difolays this faculty,

conaesfo clofeto reality, that isalinoft im
any critic todilinuilh it from the

real; he the only perfim polfeflTsd of
the above mentioned pouer in country, he
doubts not, but will afford a 'mgher degree
of entertainment than any thing seen here
before. In the course of the evening amuse

ruent, he will exhibit a variety of new arts
A Balancing Master,

He will any gentleman to a
pistol, loaded powder a real lead
bullet, and Mr. RANNIE aftually catch
the bullet on the point of a small sword:
he bullet may be marked previous to being

pu( into the pistol ; the ball in will be so
hot when on the point of the sword, that no
partem will be to hold his" hand. It
is impofTible particularize what will be done,
being too numerous to be compreffed within
fie limits of an advertifernent. The public
may affured, that he will make it his
Itudy to nave pirt arranged beyond their
expectation. His price ot admittance is

on dollar in large cities: he
go through the performance
forhalf a dollar. Tickets to be had at the
place of performance. Performance to begin
at 7 No fegars will be to
be TnioU" duririn tHc time of exhibition.

Mr. VlC. i UK. AK.DA1LLON,
Lately in this town,

Osfer: h

vvnich he

sale, an assortment of toe
fashionable

;
w arrants to pur

and' afford to sell low,
J ... -

.

gold,

guage which marks the peni- - Mr. V. Ardaillon will be sound
tent alive to sins about to.'at Mr. s tavern, wnere ne
amend life. Be this it may, will ready at all times to attend
the world who has heretofore, re-up- those gentlemen and ladies who

cognized in Bir.jmay wiin to
Grundv the most unfair Ledflator Mr. A. will make but a fliort
that perhaps ever the walls, t 28th i8o5

a will
law

a him nume-- .

the sins commifllon.t

Travellers'

funerftition,andthe

Lexington,
Clarke Cotmtv, Ma-c- b 6tb, 1S05.

TAKEN UP
Y Mordecai Gist, living on
Pretty Run, One Bay Mare, 2

A death bed repentence, at any rate, years old this spring, a snip on her
embraces and nine tenths jis always dangerous; it is hind feet, and off sore one
of the objections with which often accompanied v.ith that 14 a hands high, no brand
Grundv has alTailed the Hank, how.holv ( ontrition of the soul, which is perceivable, appraised
did he vote upon its deci- - nccefiary obliterate the ltain ot, A Copy Tefle,

la j T HO. WARNALL, p.c.c.

JbsMqjqizo
&pq5ss

WTWiryrwminMim.'H.u'i

" to his charge-- He
the Herald of noisy world,

News (rem all nations Iurab' ring at his back.
I

Ar-KI- 30. 1S05.

In consequence of reprcprefentation
made to the editor, truth of which
he did not in lead quefiion, ma-
nage of Capt. Samuel Williams to
Aagatha Bryan, was falsely pubhfhed in
the lad Gazette as having place
As it been uniform with
Editor, to render his paper a vehicle of
Truth, he is sorry that it fliou'din

communicated incorrett
intelligence. therefoie conceives
himself bound by his refpeit for ths pub-lic- k,

and delicate regaid for the feel-
ings those whom his publication may
have affe&ed, to allure them, that noth
ing but misrepresentation could have in- -

etperimentsarecompletelyexecuted,
he lias uniformly endeavoured to con-

duit the Gazette.

By gentleman the lower part
of this slate, intellierence heen re- -

will clearly a council, confiding
mitter fairly, 500 Indians, lately been held

able .u.fcn- - uii'uiM ui vv river.which tiuivci awutu III- -
variety .lu

performances, never seen North-Weflcr- n

which The to
nio't enlijntenea a- - on the to
menci. wonderful ,he ofa lndian f.2oor30'rpn.c,i,0iir,tA,,

.i,."""6
rertores to.br gentleman prelent

ider, sir, your each

one can off of
any gentlemsn's
hlnoted

by

fraud

that' and

come gentleman
may and the had

power wm,inicricrc mat peculiarly
same watch move of(JateJ
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will
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water
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th; evening's will

magiietifrri

LIVE head
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with

opt--

willcaulo tobercftortd
them.
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the gentleman who brought
this intelligence, lest the lie had
not learned the of their

:o:
Our Eadern mention the

of the ihip La Ville de Mi-
lan, by the Ihip Leander, on
f was Madame La Paeerie, mo

ther of the Empress

who is
ot Louiliana, is jv; "' !

his pod, as commander in ch
of the American at a salary of
500 dollars.

blood,
exertions prevent

When
Ohio,

result

papers cap-

ture French
British board

which

Upper
retains

army,

General Chridopbe is appointed ge
neral in chief ot the army ot Hayti.

The Rev. Mr. Gilbert, of Yorkdiire
England, for one hundred guineas, paid
to a noble lord upwards of two years
ago, receives a guiiiea per day, during
the life of Bonaparte.

A bill to incorporate the Merchants'
bank, has paffed the of

DIED In Richmond, on the niorn- -

tl e 28thMarchGei.eral ROBERT
lWoON, a gallant and meritorious

'officer in the revolutionary wart His re- -
eminent characters, in cidLnTdins were in the Church

and new He has also W1,j, i1nnnrs ,rtPH,d W
J --- ""

dandinfT

it

and as Is

this

s

ofj

discharge
and

able it in
to

this

humble
Willon

ot

j

of

of

he

w,r.
.I.aKit. liiu UU11114

State Society of the Cincinnati, the ci

;y guards, and many other
citizens.

CHARLESTON, March 28.
A report was current in town this

morning, that the French have taken
polTelTion of Hamburgh, and garnfon-e- d

it with 20,000 troops. We could
not trace the report to its source.

Captain Duncan, from Havannab. in-

forms, that a heavy gale of wind from
the N. commenced on the 1 5th March,
and blew with great violence for three
days. It was reported when he sailed,
that the British 74, Vanguard was lod
in the gale on the, Florida reefs ; and
the Princess Charlotte frigate on Mar
tyr's reef; the crews of both velTels

saved. Capt. Duncan spoke off the
Havanna, a British sloop of war, the
captain of which, on being informed
of this report, observed that he had but
little doubt of its truth, not having seen
any thing of the or the fri
gate, since the gale.

would

It was alforepoiten at Havanna, that
the Spaniards had taken the ROCK OF
GIBRALTAR, by (torm.

March 39.
Verhal accounts by the arrival yefter- -

day from France, dat, that the Toulon
sleet, connltingof eleven tailot the hue
and six frigates, with 9000 troops on
board, had eluded the viiUnca djfStlle1

when captain Lcgare sailed, Feb. 11,
that the Ferrol iquadron out.

Baltimore. AdhI 10
By. captain Edwards, we

that a divihon ot
had lucceeded in taKing;
Plate, and the town of St JdgoU
ter a molt dreadful and desperate
resistance from the whites ; all of
which, men, women and children,
vere put to the swo-- d. The Hay- -

tians Jolt one ot their gsnerals ana'
..bout 1800 men.

A 1 tter from StomnMon, fConnpc- -

t
t'Cut,) mentions the arn nl at tHt place

Ion Friday afternoon, ot 4 ich'i. 111 Is
J r TVT . -uays iiuui iviai 11 iiucr vriucu Dnngs
accounts'of the CAPTURE of AN.
TIGUA by the Fiench Iquadron.

Resorts are in circulation that the
tow(PVf St. Domingo has been taken
by thblacki and that 70,000 French
haver4abded in Scotland. We have not
yet been able to trace thein.

(
Baltimorepaper.'

Elegant bajhionable & Fancy

GOOD S.
Just received from Philadelphia and

now opening by l

LEWIS SANDERS,
Lexinpton;

A very extensive of
MERCHANDIZE,

Carefully fclcfted from the bed houfei
in the city, and purchased on such
terms as will enable him to sell at ve
ry reduced prices for Cash.

Besides the articles generally imported.
he has

rior London Cloths
and GafTimercs of all
colors, wltich are of
a quality rarely to
be had in this coun-
try.

Bennet's petmine
Royal Patent Cords
and Cafiimeies of
different colors.

Ingrain Carpet-tin-

fafliionable s.

One piece
stair Carpetting.

Hearth Rugs.
India Matting for

fuinmer Carpets.
' AVery large and
elegantly ornament- -

edjgilt column frim-e- d

Looking GlafTes.
Superbly elegant

cut glass Lamps,
(with fefloons and
drops) ornamental
for chimney pieces.

Large and Ele-
gant Andirons and
Shovel and Tongs
burnilhed.

Superfine large
and newell fafliion-e- d

Englifli Araw
Bonnets

French Jofephine'Mod fafliionable
General Wilkinson, appointed VIours a'l.newe(l

governor it laid -- ' 'i ,.., "

legiilature

theabilityW
l

V r

refpedable

Vanguard,

learn,
the

Assortment

...... u,..,u,j
Elegant triangu

lar DamaiK do.

A
Laced Camhrick

Muflins.tlegant Ja-

pan do. Piquet do.
Superfine India

Book Muslin.
French & Italian

silks, falhionable co-

lors.
Silk Velvet and

filkPlufh of all co-- 1

lore.

pers,

for Sale,
Wide white and

black Lace.
Rirh veils, white

and black.
Elegant willow

Odr ch Feathers.
Artificial Flow-

ers ;,nd Wreaths.
G' 1J and Silver

Trimmings of every
description.

Full dining fetsof
Blue China. Do.
Tea sets.

Cut-glas- s decan-
ters, quarts & pints,
tumblers, falts.wine
and Jelly Glaffes,
he. kc.

PUied lim and
cut-gli- ls Bottles,
Castors.

Four paii Fuller's
(hears.

Biafs cocks for
dills of all sues.

Saddlers, Carpen-
ters and Cabinet
Maker's Tools of
the bed quality.

A general allort-me- nt

of materials
for finifhinc build
ings.

im-i- ,
L, "

and r.euch I
by th" quanu..

Gtiiu.tie Celiac
Biandy, Jamaica
spirits, Madeira, old
I enerjfte, Sherry 2c

6,7 sc 8 ouarter Port "Wines.
damask lilk Shauls.! sew packages

of well ailbrted iron
mongery put up to
suit tins country,
from one of the belt
houses in Philadel-
phia in that line, for
sale on very advan-
tageous terms for
the purchaser. tf

FOR SALE,
A Remarkably Likely

NEGRO GIRL,
About eighteen years of age Enquire

of the Printer.

WILLIAM ROSS,
kT3 EGS leave to inform his friends, latecuf-- I

4J tomers and the pubhek. that he hat
bfeught front Philadelphia,

Fresb and Fasbionable
SHOES OF ALL KINDS,

At his (hop, next door to mr. Keifer, and
nearly opposite the market house; which
he will sell cheap for Cash only. (Viz-- )

Men s sine 5t coarle bhoes,
Boys sine & coarse ditto,
Ladies' leather, with wooden heels

and spring heels,
tuff, with spring heels,
Morocco, of all colours,

with spring heels,
kid & Morocco, spangled, of

all colours,
kid, Morocco& leather Slip

Children's Morocco & leather Jef--

ferfons, &c. &c.
VItli a quantity of

Morocco & kid kins of all colours,
Wax calf skins,
Seal skins,
Wax calf flcin boot legs,
Three quarter ditto,
Suwarrow ditto,
Cordovan ditto,
And English ben foals,

Which he intends to sell at reduced priflfs
Is the work rips, he will sew it again graHtS

virtue of a decree of the Fayette CifABY Court, there w'H be sold on the i?th
tlav of Mav. at ublic sale. to the hisheft biH.

Britilh cruisers, and put to fca theSlat-Ide- r on a credit until the 14th September next,
ter end of January. Its dedination un- - at the dwelling house of the Rev. John Price,
known. It was also reported at Nantz, leuamine county, a valuable

was

NEGRO WOMAN, & THREE
CHILDREN,

the property of James Hawkins, given urAfiy
the said Price, as truflee lor the fair! Jarrte
Hawkrns ot so mny of them as (Hall befuf-ficien- tto

raise the sum of about "I '8 beins
Haytian armv the amount of the balance due the hein of

d ''Willnm Young, from the f lid James Hawkins,.rorr an , --.... rm,,.-- .
UtlHU all" lf" ,.- -

ty will be required of the purchasers, by

H. Harmon,
Win. Shreve, ra

A fa Thompson, j

Edm. Bnllock. J
3ftlt April, 1S05. tl
Fer mere news Hi advts, fte "upplemcnt.


